ADDRESS: 48750 C.R. 687, Hartford, MI 49057
FROM I-94 IN HARTFORD: 3 miles North to site.

NOTE: Roy and Laura are retiring and moving and will offer for sale a nice line up of farm equipment.
A lot of items not listed so expect much more. Bring a friend and enjoy the day with us!!

 LIVESTOCK 

10 yr. old Belgian Gelding broke to all mach.; 16 yr. old Begian Mare broke to all mach.; Smooth mouth pony broke to ride
and drive; 70 ISA brown laying hens; (2) sets nylon draft harnesses; Saddle; Driving Harnesses; Asst. Collars; Halters;
and other misc.

 FARM MACHINERY 

Pioneer wagon w/16’ rack; V.M. 50 HP Power unit on gear; Rack wagon w/grain sides; Masters manure spreader
(excellent condition); Wagon w/100 bu. steel box; 1 row McC. Cultivator; 13 hole Oliver grain drill; 8’ JD Grain binder
(needs work); Bobsled w/box; 14” Pioneer foot lift plow w/Oliver bottom; (2) No. 7 McC. 6’ Mowers; JD Corn sheller on
wheels; N.I. hay loader; Corn binder w/wide bull wheel; Field sprayer; (2) Wagon running gears; N.I. hay rake; 290 JD
Corn planter; Int. hay rake; 8’ double disc w/crank; 8’ cultipacker; 12’ spike tooth drag; 8’ spring tooth drag; 9’ JD spring
tooth drag; JD fore cart; Pioneer fore cart w/blade; Slip scraper; Grain blower; and more!

 FARM AND SHOP ITEMS 

(2) wagon loads hand tools and small items; Fencing tools; Fence unroller; 4” - 6” - 8” blower pipe; Line shafts; Wheel
barrows; 13 HP Honda motor; 2-3-4 horse eveners; Neck yokes; Buzz saw w/8 HP Honda; Steel gates and wire panels;
177-180-270 Stihl chainsaws; Poulan chainsaw; Cement mixer; 18” Planer; Several steel implement seats; (2) SS and
some alum. milk cans; Ashland milk cooler; 5 gal. SS milker bucket; (50) Wheeling sap pails w/covers and spiles; (1)
horse, (3) reel Mascot lawn mower; push mowers; 300 gal. Sap tank on trailer; and more misc.

 SAWMILL - LUMBER - BUGGIES 

Single top buggy; Cashton style open buggy (good); Road cart; EZ Boardwalk Jr. sawmill w/13 HP Honda and 10ft. ext.
low hours and inside (nice); (5) cant hooks; Skidding tongs; Lumber scale; Log chains; Lumber cart; Banding Cart;
Lumber rollers on legs; Fresh cut poplar and sassafras lumber;

 GUNS 

Mossberg 12ga pump shot gun; Marlin Tube fed 22cal. bolt; Traditions 50 cal inline muzzleloader w/scope;

 HOUSEHOLD AND BAKERY ITEMS 

(2) Mobile bakery cooling racks, 70” tall; Ashland Deluxe cook stove; Ashland cook stove, good condition; Sewing
machine cabinets and heads; Chest of drawers; Knee hole desk; Buffet; (2) bed sets; Night stands; Steel Wardrobe;
Large filing cabinet; (4) Maytag washing machines; Stove and smoker; Lots of glass dishes, bowls; Pots and pans; Variety
of cast iron skillets and sad irons; Several gas stoves; Canning Jars; Large variety of outdated canned jams; Rug loom w/
shuttles and so much more!!

TERMS: Cash or good check with proper ID, no credit cards accepted. No buyer’s fee. Absentee bids accepted. Not responsible for
accidents or loss of items.
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